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no." And in a few words Margery 
explained her mode of life, which to the 
pampered child of luxury seemed desolate in 
the extreme.

“Ob, that’s dreadful !” she said ; 
so sorry for you 1 You ought to 
apaitments at the Hotel Meurioe. They are 
just lovely ! and Chateau des Fleurs, our 
country home, is prettier than the Tuileries— 
the grounds, I mean, and most as pretty as 
Versailles.”

she bent over the bauds which had touched
h6“ Blessed child,” grandma said, •• I thank 
my God for sending you to me, and that you 
are good and true, like Margaret.

This was too much for theoonseions-smitten 
Beinette, who burst out impulsively :

- I'm not good ; I'm not true; I'm bad and 
wicked as l can be. and I am going to confess 
it all here in mother’s room, hoping she can 
hear me, and, know how sorry I am. I was 
proud and hot, and felt like fighting yesterday 
when I met you all, because it was so sudden, 
bo different; and this morning I rebelled 
again, and wanted to scream, but I’ll never 
do so again, and I’m going to make you so 
happy ; and now, please, go away and leave
me for a little while.” , ...... ,

Grandma Ferguson understood her in part, 
and went out. leaving the girl alone in the 
low humble room, whieh had been Margaret’s.
Kneeling by the bed, and burying her face in 
the pillows, which seemed so scanty and 
small, Beinette sobbed like a child as she 
asked forgiveness for all her proud reî 
against the grandmother whom in her 
ehe knew to be kind and loving.

- Humble me in any way, if that is neces- 
earv to make me love her as I ought,” she 
said, and in the after time when the great 
storm burst upon her she remembered that 
petition made in the lowly chamber where 
Margaret Ferguson once bad prayed, and felt 
that it had been most terribly answered.

But there was no shadow over her now; she 
had confessed to her grandmother ; she had
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"(lome father" Mrs Lvdill called, in a l.rotva, which made them Boem darker tbao toodahrdï voice? “iSo’fyfc, T™,^ catin' the, «all, were. The faâto». w«« floe^ 
vet »’ Here’s llcinette your neicc. Bcin- cut and perfectly regular, and the whole face 
X, uK o“è Tom! who i, ..id to and figura
look eoo.ghl.ke,ou, mother to have been pT5$Lt
hertwm’ flowing. She said she was twenty one, but

ehe seemed older, on account of the air of in
dependence and self-reliance in her mann 
like that of a person accustomed to care l_.. 
think for herself. She had come to America 

April previous and stopped at Maitli i’s 
Vineyard with her mother, who was as unlike 
her as it is possible for a mother to be unlike
11 Short! anil atput, and dark, Mrs. La Bue 

fair representation of the ordinary 
French woman, with some signs of culture 
and education in her manner. In her early 
girlhood she must have been very pretty and 
attractive, with her bright complexion and 
largo black eyes, which had not yet lost their 
brilliancy, though there was in them a sad, 
brooding expression, as if she were continual
ly haunted with some bitter memory.

It was she who had been most ahxious 
about Merrivale, and Miss Ethel, who was 
prouder and more reserved than her sister 
vrace, had thought her very forward and 
quite too familiar in her questionings of the 
place and its people. Margery had been in
troduced to the Missis liossiter by a friend 
from Boston who had employed her in Pans, 
but, occupied as they were with their mother 
aud the gay world around them, they had 
hardly thought whether she wero unusually 
pretty or not, until Phil electrified them with 
the news that she was the friend of their 
cousin, who said she was beautiful,

•• I’ll look at her now for myself, Ethel 
thought, as she entered tho room where Mar
gery sat sewing, with a deep flush on her 
cheek and a bright, eager look m the blue 
eyes lifted respectfully but inquiringly to the 
face of her employer.

During the last ten minutes Margery s 
thoughts had been travelling back over the 
past te the early days of her childhood, when 
her home was on the upper floor of a dilapi 
dated dwelling in the Bue St. Honore, where 
her days were passed iu KfflMWess, except 
for the oompaniouship of a cat aud her play
things, of which she had a great abundance. 
Her parents were poor, and her mother was 
busy all day at a hair-dresser’s, going out 
early and coming home late, while her father 
worked she did not know where, and some 
times it entered her little active brain that 
perhaps he did not work at all, for on the d 
when she went to walk, as she occasionally did 
with the woman who had the floor below, and 
who looked after and was kind to the lonely 
little girl in the attic, she often saw him 
lounging and drinking at a third-class cafe 
which they passed when her friend Lisette 

had clothes to carry to her patrons, 
for Lisette was a laundress, and washed for 
many of the upper class. Sometimes, too, 
Margery heard her mother reproach her father 
for his indolence and tbrifilessnoss, and then 
there was always a quarrel, into which her 
name was dragged, though in what way she 
could not tell. She only knew that after 
these quarrels her mother was. if possible, 
kinder to her than before—petted her more, 
bought her more playthings, aud said her 
prayers oftoner in a little closet off from the 
living room. Her father,.too, was kind to her 
iu his rough off-Uaud way, but she did not 

as she did her pretty mother, and 
last he died her giief for him, 

short-lived

queenie hethebton.
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ishment that dinner was to be served upcm the 
north piazza instead of in the dining-room.

But even a few hours experience had taught 
her that Miss Hetherton’s ways were not at 
all the ways to which she had been aooustom- 
ed, and so she assented without a word, while 
Beinette went next to her room and trans- 
formed herself from an invalid 

into a most stylish and
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ask God to-night to make him. ^ Lisette says

hear and answer. Do you think He will Î 
Does he answer you ?"

“Oh, Margery, Margery, I never pray. 1 
am too wicked, too bad. God would not 
hear me, but he will you ; so pray, child, 
prav,” Mrs. La Bue replied, and seizing the 
Utile girl, she hugged her passionately, and 
raining kisses upon her forehead and lips, re
leased her suddenly, and turned quickly away 
to hide her anguish from her. _

Mrs. La Bue was not a religious woman, 
believe in much of anytm 

oept that there was a God, and that t_ 
must not be broken, but ehe taught Margery 
her prayers and to read the Bible, and encour
aged her to be much with old Lisette, who 
had lived a year in London, and become a 
zealous Methodist. But for herself she never 
prayed, and still, when later in the evening 
she saw Margery kneeling by her little bed, 

was asking Him to make 
Mr. Hetherton give Queenie the money which 
would send her to school, she whispered to
^“please, God, do it. Please answer'her."

CHAPTEB XVII.

A warning “ sh eh" came from both the 
young ladies, with a nod toward the slightly 
open door, indicating that the person inquired 
for was there. Then the voices were lowered 
and the door was shut, and the wonder and 
interest increased as Ethel and Grace heard 
all which Beinette had said of their dress
maker, whose taste and skill they esteemed 
so highly that they had suggested her going 
to Merrivale, or rather they had encouraged 
it after the mother, Mrs. La Bue, had asked 
them if it would be a good opening fqr her 
daughter. ™-‘ u"™" had written to their

tm
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eame-ribbon was worn at her throat.

Phil had thought her bewitching 
her wrapper, with the wet napkm on her 
head, but when ehe tripped into the room th 
her new attire ho started with snrpnre at the 
tranaiormation in her. There wee a bright 
flush on her cheeke, and her eyea .hone like 
stars aa they flashed smile alter smile npon 
him, until he became ao dazed and bcwil
dered that lie scarcely knew whet he was 
doing. She had her eun-Uat in her hand, 
nnd led him out into the ground» where ehe 
told him ol the improvement» «lie meant to 
make, and asked what ho thought o! them.

She should not change the gcueral appear
ance ol the house, one aaid. She ehould only 
add one or two bay-windows and balconies, 
and enlarge the north p'azr.a. a. she wished 
the rooms to remain ae they were when her 
father lived there, hot the park was fo under- 
go a great change, and be modeled, .6 far as 
poaaiblo, after tho park at Chateau dea Fleure. 
There were to bo more winding walks, and 
terrace», and plateaus oi flowers, and 
tains, and statuary gle.miug among the ever, 
green», and clump» ol cedar trimmed and 
arranged into a labyrinth ol littla niomi, with 
seat» and tables in them, and lamp» sus
pended from tho branche». But the crown
ing glory ot the whole was lobe a rustic sum- 
toar-houac or open chalet, largo enough to 
accommodate three or lour seta ol (lancer», 
when «lie gave an outdoor /ctr, aud to sent 
ut least forty people at a breakfast or diuuer. 
Her ideas were ou a most magnificent scale, 
aud Phil listeu“d to her breathlessly till she 
had finished, and theu asked if she had any 
jdca as to how much this would cost.

-• A heap of money, of course,- she sanl, 
irchiUK her eyebrows and nose a little, as she 
ecented disapprobation ; " but what oi that 
Father had lota oi money, I know, nnd never 
denied m anything. Wliet ta money lor, 
except to spend and let other people have a 
good time ? 1 mean to 111 the lionet! with 
company. Hummer and winter, and make life 
one grand holiday ior then,, and you must 
atay hero most oi the time and help me sec 
to thing», or would that interfere too much 
with your busiuese—your profession i

This was tho second time she had alluded 
to his bu.inc-s, and Phil’s checks were Beat- 
let, and ho was conscious of a feeling of shamo 
iiRthe iiresence of this active, cuergetio girl, 
•„vho took it for grunted that he must have 

profession. He could 
1 uooe, and had she 

have fallen back

Margery listened with rapt attention to 
Beinetie's description of her beautiful home, 
and then, ss Beicctte said something of her 
father being an American, she suddenly In
terrupted her with :

“Can you speak English ?"
“Of course I can,” said Beinette. “I always 

speak it witti papa, who wishes me to know it 
aa well as French. Mamma was English, 
and died at Borne when I was born, and I go 
to an English school on Bue d’Antin, and 
when papa is away in Switzerland or Baaeia, 
as he is a great deal, I board at the school, 
and have such fun, because they don’t dare 
touch me, papa is so rich."

“Oh, if I could only go to that school I I 
want to speak English more thau anything in 
the world, and mother wishes me to learn it, 
too, and says I shall, by and by, when she <yn 
afford it. She speaks it a very little,” Mar
gery said ; and, after a moment, Beinette 
replied :

“I’ll tell yon what I"m going to do. Papa 
has more money than he knows what to do 
with, and I mean to tease him and tease him 
till ho gives me some money for you, and you 
shall go to that school with me ; only you 
must do everything I say. You must be i 
little-little-‘fag’ they call them at boys’ 
schools in England. Papa told me about it, 
and they treat them mean sometimes, but 1 
shall not do that to you.”

that—what

would be a good opening
„ ___  That Margery had written
aunt they did not know, for the girl was very 
reticent concerning herself and her business, 
and only spoke when ehe was spoken to.

••It is very stranne that she should know
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AND MAROF.BT.
when Margery La Bue 

wae praying by her bedside in Ihe humble 
apartment in Bue 8t. Honore, Mr. Hetherton 
sat in his handsome salou at the Hotel 'Meur
ioe, smoking his after-dinner cigar, and oc 
casionally reading a page or two in the book 
on the table beside him. He was a 
handsome man in his middle age—handsomer 
even thau he had been in bis youth, for there 
was about him now a style and elegance of 

which attracted attention from ever; r 
yet he wae not popular, aud ha< l 

no intimate friends. He was too reserved 
and uncommunicative for that, and people 
called him proud, and haughty, and misan
thropical. That he was not happy was evi
dent from the shadow always on hie face— 
the shadow it would seem of remorse, as if 
some haunting memory were ever present 
with him, marring every joy. Even Beinette, 
whom he idolized, had no power to chase 
away that brooding shadow ; on the contrary, 
a close observer would have said that it was 
darkest when she caressed him most, and 
when her manner was mesi bewitching.
Sometimes when she climbed into his lap, 
and, winding her arms around his neck, laid 
her soft, warm cheek agaiuat his, aud told 
him he was the best and dearest father 
iu tho world, and asked him of her mother 
who died, he would spring up suddenly, and 

shing her from him, exclaim, as bo walked 
and down the room : 
you don’t know what you are say- 

ing. I am not good I am very far from 
being good,but she was—my Margaret. Oh,
Queenie, be like her if you cau !”

On these occasions Queenie would steal 
away into a corner, and with her bright 
ous eyea watch him till the mood was over, 
aud then stealing up to him again would 
nestle closer to him and half timidly stroke 
his forehead and hair with her little fat hand 
and tell him no matter how bad he was she 
loved him just the same, and should forever 
and ever. Queenie was the very apple of bis 
eye, the sun pf his existence, and he lavished 
upon her all the love of which a strong 
nature is capable. Queenie could do any- . 
thing with him, aud approach him in all aorta
of times and places, and t?o as lie sat alone All the blood ,
Xnbl.heX^not gMUy'larSlwhm' Ç end her

£ end IetnMr,L»

."“S stent—-then n little xvhite robed fignre Bue. I beg yonr pardon if I seemed rude 
,? "T,r t toilet oroeeed the floor swiftly, but yon h»«= ï-e<m »o etnd to Merger; end ! 

end , ing into hie began to pet hie have eo «mhed lo see yon. Don I m od 
face, a., nabislip», -1 write erotde epon my looking at you th e once, lor i must. I

SrSd ““'Dew m, message flr.t,’’ dinette,ani 
learned to write, and ahe had great fan with with the air of a pnneees, lor the womaa » 
her father making him gut s» tho word, ehe manner dtapleased her, and sue could see no
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and cold, for that was the pet name ho bad 
sometimes given his wife in the early days of 
their acquaintance and married life, when lie 
loved her or thought he did^ But how did 
Queenie know it? How came she by that 
name which burned into his forehead like 
letters of fire aud carried him back to the 
meadows, and hills and shadowy woods of 
Merrivale, where a blue-evod, golden-haired 
girl had walked with him hand in hand, and 
whom he had called Margery.

“ Guess now what's her name and who 
she is ?” Queenie said, holding his faoc be
tween her hands, and looking straight into his
^“Margery is the name," he said and his 

;„j trembled a little. “But who is she ?"
And then the story came out. Of the little 

girl who lived alone all
the floor of a tenement-house, in Buo St.
Honore, and who wanted so badly to go to 
school, but could not becauee her mother was 
poor and had no money tp send her.

“But you have," Queenie continued : “you 
have more than you know what to do with, 
people sav, and I want you to gjv« me some 
for hor, becausa I like ber-I don’t know 
why exactly, only I do, and did the first min
ute I saw her. I felt as if I wauled to hug 
her bard-as if she belonged to me ; and 
you’ll do it, papa, I know you will ! You’ll 
send little Marger y La Kue to the same school 

and she’s to bo my fag, as tho boya
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The latest news from Upton to night says 

that the wind is rising. No news of fresh 
disasters had keen received, except 
that in the caeo of a young 
named Teeeier, who had been so 
badly burned that fears are entertained that 
he caunot recover. It appears I 
heard that a family named Christie
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His face was pleasant, and his manner was 
kindly, as he shook bauds witb Beinette, and 
said he was glad to see her, and told her that 
eiie favored the Hethertons more than the 
Fergueou’a but Beinette saw that he belonged 
to an entirely different world thau her o 
aud after they had left “Uncle Tom's” 
were going over tho house at the Knoll, she 
aaid to Phil that she felt as if she was back
sliding awfully.

“ Isn’t there a couplet," she asked, “which 
runs thus :

did you call it ? 
I’ll be anything, do anything, if I can only 
go, and I’ll tell mother to night !" Margery 
exclaimed, feeling an unbounded faith in 
Beinette's ability to accomplUh anything.

Nor was her faith at all shaken when,

“ Oil, 111 be >me was now a very com- 
fortal. , no. especially after her wonderful 
skill i Haiiig, and perfect taate in trimming, 
and. mure than all, the patronage of Miss 
Hetherton began to attract people to her 
rooms. Now aa in her school days, Beinette 
was her good angel, and brought her more 
work, and paid her more money than any 
four of her other cuatomeis.

Once, and only once,did Beinette encounter 
La Bue, who seemed rather to avoid 

her, and that
e came in from tho country, unex- 
, and found Margery busy with a lady 
ting room.
her that it ia Mias Hotherto 

that I will wait,’ Beinette said to 
dark woman whom ahe found 
tion-room, and whom she mistook for a 
of upper servant.

“ Miss Hetherton ! Beinette ! Margery’s 
Beinette!” the woman exclaimed, turning 
quickly and coming close to the young lady, 
whose pride rebelled at once at this familiar 
ity, and who assumed her haughtiest, moe- 
freezing manner, as she replied :

“ I am Miss Hetherton. Yes ; tell your 
lu re, at one 

had rushed

'» liO
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that be 

on the
8t. Germain road had been burned in by the 
Barnes, and be 
He had to go 
way almost a
He accomplished the distance only to 
that the family was not in any immediate 
danger. Hia face andshouldeis are badly 
burned, the skinecoming off in rolls. The 
most lamentable part of the whole affair is 
that Dr. Gauthier, who attends him, believes 
that he cannot recover from his injuries.
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aid*f«w minutes later, Beinetie’s smart maid, 
Celine, came up the stairs after her little mis
tress, who horrified her with tho announce
ment that she meant to take her new friend 
for a drive iu the Champs d’Elysees.

“ I shall ; I will,” she said, as Celine pro
tested against it. “ I like her, and she’s 
never been in a carriage iu her life, and she 
stays hero all day with the cat, and washes 
tho dishes, and she’s going to ride with me, 
and I'll spit and bile, if you don’t let her."

Celine knew better than to oppose the im
perious child when in this mood, and besides 
there was something very winning and attrac
tive in the bright-haired, blue eyed little girl, 
whose dress, though plain, was becoming and 
faultlessly clean, She certainly was no ordin
ary child, and that beautiful fqoe would not 
disgrace tho carriage. So Celine consented, 
and with joy beaming in every feature Mar- 

brought out her plaid cloak and hood, 
presented so stiiking a contrast to the 
larlet one of Bcinetto that she dre 

back at once, and with swimming eyes and 
quivering lip said to Celine :

“ You are right, I must not go. I’m 
shabby beside her. She would be asham 
and that I could not hoar. Oh, I wish I 
her and she mo, just for once—wish 

rlet cloak, and ace how

a gallantly went to the rescue, 
through a swamp and make his 
mile iu the face of the flames.

findpu

peotedly, an 
in the tittin; 
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pidly up 
“ Child, was on an occasion- -The de'il when sick a saint would be,

But when ho got well, tho de'il a saint was ho. 
“Now 1 am just liko that. Over at grand

it I could be 
ndmoth

mother’s I felt real good—as 
bad again ; and I never will to gra

hall cultivate hor, and make her caps, t 
fix her dreasses, aud coax her not to wear 
purple gloves, or call me Bennet. But oh, 
Phil, shaii I be so 
never go to Heaven if I

rton, and 
the emailI s

in the recep- 
kind I 1111 HHtMiNI MAN IN POI-irH'S.

that I can 
don’t rave over those 

people ? They are so different from 
anything I ever saw before. Now, this suits 
me ; this is more like Chateau deaFlcur,s”8he 
eaid, as she followed Phil through the 
until they came to his room, where, 
table, lie found a telegram from hia 
aud which was as follows :

as I must go to Bos-

G
[Detroit Free Press.]

Six months ago young Cauliflower sudden
ly conceived the idea that it would be far 
more profitable to hold a political office than 
to put in the long hours and take the moder
ate salary of a bookkeeper, aud he spoke to 
several of hia personal friends about it. They 
were agreed that he would moke a good Police 
Court Clerk.

“ You are capable nud honest," said one.
“ You are lespectable aud have good stand

ing,” said a second.
“ The public ought lo he glad to get such a 

mau for the place,” added a thiid.
Tho fourili w 

bis finger and

house
advanced 
on good e

Money 
«11 times, securitv.gery i 

which ce.1'
to Mrs. La Bun'sbusiness—some “Come to us at once 

ton on business, and your mother needs you.
“ Paul Bosbitbr, ”

He read it aloud to Beinette, who exclaimed :
“lam so sorry, for now I shall be alone, 

and I meant to

Phil was so 
French girl ha 
heart dur

not tell her that ho hat 
pressed the point, would 
upon that two months trial iu Mr. Bereaford a 
Jaw office, when he etarted to have a profes
sion ; but fortunately for him the dinner was 
announced, and they went together to the 

piazza, whore Beinette presided at one 
f the table, and he at the other.

quite like housekeeping, Beinette 
she made Phil promise to dine with 

her every day when lie was in town.
" Not always here," she said. “ 

in different places-under the 
new summer-house, which 
directly, and everywhere.” •

She was the fiercest kind of a radical, al
ways seeking something new. and Phil felt 
intuitively that to follow her would be to lead 
a busy, fatiguing life, but he was ready for it ; 
ready ior at.ylbi„e ; ready lo jump m o Lake 
Petit if she said so, he thought a little later, 
when he eaw her in her riding habit, moun ted 
upon the anow-white Margery, who held her 
neck ao high, nnd stepped along so proudly, 
«a il oonecious ol the greoelal burden «he 
bore Beinette was a tiue horsewoman, and 
eat the saddle and handled tho reins perfectly, 
and she and Phil made quite a sensation as

should accompany them, as a kind of body

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T71ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
JD RI8TER8, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c. Of- 
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have you with me every
aa an old man. He cio 
drew Cauliflower aside

aaid, and

rry, too, for the dark-eyed 
id made sad havoc with his 

the few hours he had known 
ere was no help for it ; he must 

go to his mother, aud ihe next morning, when, 
the Springfield train, hound for Boston, left 
Merrivale, it carried Phil with it on his way

I could wear a sea 
teemed.”

“ You shall I 
with great tears 
kuow how it ace

said
“ It’s all right, but you’d better go and 

Bones."
“ Who'
“ Wh. 

derman
him in advance. Don’t let 
under your feet, but go and see 

Young Cauliflower saw Borils.
with a red nose and lots of bad gram- 
His coat was out at the elbows and bis 

>re were worse, but he was in with “ the 
boys" and, felt euro of a nomination, 
tened to what young Cauliflower had 
and then replied :

“ All very well to say that you can bring 
recommends as to your capability and hon
esty, but can you fix Giusling ? Giusling is 
down on me because I didn’t help him 10 get 
the ward Chairmanship, and he must be 
fixed or I may lose the nomination. What 
can you do ?”

“ But Ginsling is a—a loafer," replied

“ Certainly he is ; but how can we gut 
office without the help of loafers 7 If you 
will SBCuro his pledge to support me I’ll 
give a pledge to support you. If you want 
the place don't delay an hour about seeing 
Ginsling." •

Young Cauliflower started out and found 
Ginsling. His nose was of d- oper red thau 
Bones’, and he had a black eye to make the 
contrast more muik»d.

Y'es. Fin down on old Bones,-----him ! ’
he replied. “ He’s no patriot. lie doesn’t 
care a cent fur his country. He’d seethe 
glorious constitution tom to flinders nnd spit 
on before he’d raise a baud. I ll tell you 
what I’ll do, though. I want to be a Justice 
of the Peace, 
about law than a olii« keo do. s about as 
tronomy, hut I know enough to decide 

and that’s all 
-------- me if it

t th
you shall !" Beinette cried 
in her eves, too. "You shall 
ms. We’ll make believe you 

are papa’s little girl, and I am Margery," 
and before Celine could divine hor intentions, 
she was removing her dainty scarlet cloak

QMITH A GEARING, BARRIS-
ejflfcssffl Bî&SïLgr •

R. Smith. J- Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. Ç» i-8y

but around 
trees, in 

must he

s Bones?” 
y, he’s laying pipes 
of the-----Ward.

to be elected Al- 
You want to fix 

the grate grow 
Bones." 

Bones was

imYt
to Martha’s Vineyard.

Matni r\RS. D1LLABOUGH & DING-
LJ MAN, Physicians, Ac. Ofllces-Over Liv- 

lugs tone’s drag store. Dr. Dillabough s residence, 
corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Ding- 
an's residence, cor. Dodd ani P e _____

and hood, and trying them on Margery, who 
was too much astonished to resist, hut stood 
perfectly still, while Beinette wrapped the 
ermine, and satin, and merino around b^r, 
and put the plaid cloak and hood upon h«r- 

“ Oh, how lovely you are,’ she said, 
gazing admiringly at the child, “ and htw 
ugly I am in this plaid. Nobody will kn w 
but what you are really papa’s Utile gïl, 
Queenie Hetherton, and I am Margery,” and 
sue dragged tho bewildered Margery down 
tho stairs, through the court', where the old 
coucivrgo stared wouderingly at them, and 
out into the street, where at a comer the 
Hetherton carriage

Beinette g.ivo Margery 
and then sat do vu ht side her, looking some
what like a dowdy bd of humanity in the 
plain plaid cloak, with the large hood hiding 
her face. But she enjoyed it 
playing that she was Margery, 
coachman drive straight to 
d’Elyse. s, and as far out as 
Triumph.

It was a lovely winter .afternoon, aud jail 
tho American aud English, with many of the 
Parisians, were out, makiue the Champs 

‘d’Eiysees and the Bois beyond seem like a 
brilliant procession of gayly-Jresaed people 
and- splendid equipages. And among the 
latter none was imidsqruor or more qotioa- 
able than the fiuely-steppingbaya and elegant 
carriage of Mr. Hetherton, iu which Margery 
sat making believe that ahe was Queenie, and 
enjoying all aa much as if she had really been 
the daughter of the millionaire, instead of 
humble Margery La Bue, whose mother was 
a hair-dresser aud whose father was a no
thing.

How happy she was, and how ia after years 
that winter afternoon when she rode in the 

ps d’ Elysoue iu borrowed plumes stood 
out before her as the bright spot iu her life 
from which dated all the sunshine and all 
the sorrow too. which ever oame to her. Nor 
was it hard for her in the least to go back to

CHAPTEB.XV.
leave the room, hut ere she went she laid 
her hand on Beinette’a tenderly, caressingly, 
as we touch the hands of those we love, and manne

DOWN BY.T8E SEA.

Mrs. Bossiter occupied the handsomet 
ms at the Sea View House, and on the 
rning of Phil's arrival she lay on her 

couch by the window, occasionally looking 
cut upon the water, but mostly with her eyes 
fixed fondly upon her handsome boy, who 
sat by her side fanning himself with his soft 
felt hat, and answering the numerous ques
tions of hia sisters, Ethel and Grace — ques
tions concerning Beinette, their new cousin, 
whose existence had taken them so by sur
prise. How did she look ? What was 
she like? What did she wear ? XVhat did 
she say ? and who was to live with her iu 
that

said :
“ Excuse me, but I must touch you, must 

thank you. You need not tell your father, 
for I hear he is prouder than you, and he 
might forbid your coming hero again." So 
saying she left the room and did not return, 
nor did B inetta ever see her again, except 
on an occasion when ehe was driving with 
Margery in the Bois de Boulogne, and passed 
her, sitting upon a bench beneath a shade 
tree. The recognition was mutual, hut Bei- 
uetto did not return the slight nod of the 
woman’s head, or pretend to see her, not
withstanding that Margery exclaimed :

" There's mother, way out there. She will 
home !"
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ays
did

ce, Main At.
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^Their first call was upon Mr. Bereaford, 
who came out and stood by Beinette s horse 
aa he talked to her, marvelling at the change 
in this sparkling, brilliant creature, so differ
ent from the tear-stained, swollen-eyed girl 
he had seen in the morning. She to d him 
of her plans for improvements, winch she 
meant to begin immediately, and which Ihil 
had eaid would cost at least fifteen hundroi 
dollars, but that did net matter. Wben she 
wanted a thing, she wanted it, and would Mr. 
Bereaford give her the money at once, as slic 
had only two or three hundred dollars in her 
purse at home. She talked as if gold grew 
on bushes, and Mr. Bereeford listened to her 
aghast, for unless ho advanced jt himself, 
there were not fifteen hundred dollars for 
her in his possession. The repairs ut Hither- 
ton Place had already cost enormously, and 
there were still debts waiting to be 
paid. Mr. Hetherton’s death would of 
course retard matters a little, hut it was im
possible to refuse the eager, winsome girl, 
whose eves looked so straight intp Ins own, 
and he promised to give her wliat ahe asked 
for, and said ho had already written to Pens 
to Messrs. Polignac A Go., jvho he believed 
had charge of her father's foreign business, 
adding that he should like the papsra as soon
A9fleinette said he should -have them the 
next day, and added :

“ L too, am going to write to Messrs. Polig
nac. to inquire tor my old nurse, Christine 
iiodine. She knew my mother, and I mean 
to find her if she is alive."

•• Not that it matters

at great lonely house ?
“ Don’t hurry a chap so,’,’ said Phil. 

“ Tlu-re’s a lot to tell, aud I’d better begin at 
tho beginning."

tio he described for them first tho arrival 
at tho station, where grandma and Aunt 
Lydia were waiting in their weeds, and Auna 
was gorgeous in her white muslin and long 
lace scarf, while he flourished with a dirty 
face aud torn, soiled pants.

“ Oh, if you could have seeu her face when 
we ware presented to her as her 'cousins, and 
her uncles, and her aunts !’ I tell you it 
rich, the whole thing, J never saw scch eyea 
in a human being's head ga thosa which 
Hashed first upon one aud then on another of 
her new relations."

•• Doa you really mean she had never heard 
of us at all ?" both Ethel and Grace asked in 
tho same breath, and Phil replied by telling 
them everything whigh had transpired since 
Beinette’s arrival up to the tinp? he had left 
her at her own door.

All except the quarrel aud the kisses with 
That was some- 
hut lie dwelt

,y in the 
Some might think 

top small and too dark to be pretty, while 
others would object to her forehead as too 
low, aud her nose $ little retrousie, but to 
Phil, who bad poen the ri^U warm color come 
and go on her clear olive cheeks, who had 

dark eyes flash, and sparkle, and 
dance until her whole person seemed to ghine 
and glow like sonie rare diamond, she was 
supremely beautiful, and be dwelt long upon 
her loveliness, aud piquancy, and freshness, 
while his mother aud sisters listened breath-

immensely, 
and bade the 
tho Champs 

tha Arch of

have a long walkday with the oat on
I TO BE CONTINUED.]
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TREAL, Copt. 8.—Most of the inhabi- 

tante of Upton and the surrounding districts 
spent a sleepless night, and at an early hour 
this morning were afoot, the reddened eyelids 

the effect of smoky air and lack of 
some cases men had not oio£cd their 
Monday afternoon, and were utterly
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love him 
when at
though violent at first, 
and hood forgottou, as the griefs of children

bespeaking 
rest. In ; 
Byes from 
fatigued. don't know any moreAmong thepatrous of Lisette Vertutil 

Mr. Hetherton, the reputed millionaire, whose 
elegant carriage and horses sometimes stood 
on the St. Honore while his housekeeper 
talked to Lisette of the garments she had 
brought to be washed for her little 
Miss Beinette—garments dainty enough for a 
princess to wear, and which Lisette took great 
pride in showing to her neighbors, as a kind 
of advertisement for herself.

One morning when Margery wa3 spending 
an hour or fcwc with the laundress helping to 
fold and lav away the clothes preparatory to 
being sent home, Lisette had shown her the 
lovely embroidered dresses, witb tho tucks 
and puffs and yards of real lace npon them, 
and told her of the little black-eyed girl who 
lived so grandly, and who occasionally came 
there with her maid, and seemed so much 
like a playful but spitty kitten, in her quick, 
varying moods, from mirth to wrath and back
a8“lOh, how I wish I was rich like her, and 
had such lovely dreeses, and how I’d liko to 
see her ! Do you think she'd oome np to 
room sometime, if yoi# asked her ?" Mar 

replied

with me 
are at Eton."

This last remark provoked u smile from 
Hetherton, who asked numerous questions 

concerning hia daughter’s acquaintance with 
Margery La Kue the child of a hair-dr 
an l expressed his displeasure with 
having taken her to such places.

“You are never to go there aga 
any circumstances," ho said, and 
replied promptly :

the humble lodgings—to give up the scarlet ".X68' * 8^a}*‘ * ^ 'lfuo“the

mother, whom sh. found wait tu at fit. haad io £ 0„£ c„linePshB„
flo,rhE,teg,iao.ith6m,. I'm hound ,o do 

in her eye. which .eomed to look pa»t Mur. h ined her poiql -ml the next
dar!l'“,,r,,-T’B>,,m “°Ml °' deyCeltee ... rent to Lll.ro to make inquir- 

Bome oneelM. ies oonoerniog Mr». Lo ltue. Aa the» in.
“ Oh. mother, Merger; cned. you «re irica „d factory, arrangement» 

home early to night, and I am bo happy. „ere maje „ith the principal of the Eogli.h 
Heaven can never be any hrigoter than tin» Mhool m rtcciTe mtla Margery aa a day pnpil 
afternoon has been to me, playing that I was , ,f in considération of her perform- 
Mf. Hethcrtou’s little girl, and wearing her . ^enia, serrice in tbe sehool-i
scarlet dpak.” by way of dusting the desks and putting the

She was m the rQOUl fcy ftis time, taking fa/fa order after school was over. This 
off her own plaid coat, wbiplv sbp bud put on lhe ,^1* 0f Mr. Hethertou’a great
in the court below, aud talking so fast that 
she did not see the
face, or liow tightly her banda clinched 
the back of the chair as she stood looking at

A VISIT TO THE BURNING DISTRICT.

The wind had fallen and the smoke hung 
heavily over everything, while the sun seemed 
without effect upon the air, which was cold 
and raw. A heavy due fell, and the ne 
paper men who had ordered their teams 
0 a. m. for an early excursion in the dry and 
burniug district wore ill prorided for cold and 
damp weather. The horaea were in readiness 
and so wore the drivers, and there ia no bet
ter appetizer than a drive^before breakfast. 
We took the direction of the Charlotte road 
that runs north-westerly out of Upton, and had 
not gone a half-mile when we came to the 
blsiok grey fringe of smouldering aebea and 
embera. For several miles Upon eithe r hand as 
we drove over the road there was nothing but 
a devastated waste with the fringe of burning 
wood# beyond, amokifig and crocking. These 
sounds were relieved occasionally by the 
sound of a falling tree. Not a living thi 
was in sight except a few birds. A couple 
sparrows seemed to stick closely to the hedges, 
and looked as if they had been rolled in soot. 
They doubtless had been very badly scorched. 
Further on we arrived at a house, and in it 
there were a couple of women who could tell 
us nothing, except that they were very hun
gry, and that they had be:n

iu favor of the plaintiff 
that ia expected of a justice, 
isn't I”

“ Well ?"
• Well,

wauts to be 
that he will
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Climie. Hay A Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
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ir dresser, 
Celine for you go to Brimdymii-e, who also 

b a justice, and get him to pledge 
withdraw iu -my favor, aud I'll

lor
Cham

which they had made up. 
thing to be kept to himself ; 
much upon hor sparkling beauty, 
would not perhaps be called beaut 
trict sense of the word.

ain, under 
Beinette pledge to tuppuit Bines."

“ Bat Brandyraine ia in jail for aa-iaulting 
a man," protested Cauliflowtr.

“ No, he isn’t—ho gut 
Can’t promise you anything 
tbe way. If I were you I'd a< e 
You'll find him some * here dov

Young Cauliflower dodged 
saloons aud divie and dona, and by 
and by he found Brani|yminc and stated his

“ Withdraw in his favor ! I'll aoo him—— 
first !" roared Urindymine iu reply. “ Gin- 
sling ifl a loafer, air and he would disgrace 
the office ! Beside a that he once split his 
ticket, and 1 can prove lhat he once sold - hia 
voto for time dollars 1 I’ll never compiomise 
with him—never !"

Young Cauliflower ha 1 been told wliat to 
say to this, and pretty soon Brandymine cool
ed down aud eaid :

“ Perhaps it ia my duty as a pure and con
sistent patriot to withdraw, but if I do so I 

rn hay-scales aa a re
ed Smasher ia after the

out thia morniii 
until he is out 

him at once, 
wn on the Poto-

3
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in and out otgo o
lier

so much about find- 
doubt that my mother 

ehe said to Pliil,
ing her, as there is no «toubt 
was Margaret Ferguson," 
aa they rode off, “ and I am 

iciled

rptiOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JLn Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commie 

■loner in B.R. Dee s, mortgagee, leasee and 
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n g 
ofgetting quite re

conciled to it now that I know yon. Would 
you mind," and she dropped her voice a little, 
.' would you miud ehowint? me the chimneys 
and cellar walla our grandfather built ? ami 
the beer shop where mother sewed the pieces 
of cloth together, and sewed thoae shoes and 
things ?"

Phil could not show ner the chimneys 
John Ferguson had bodt, for though there 
were those in the town who often pointed 
them out when Mrs. Bossiter, Ills daughter,
drove by in her handsome carriage, be didn t 
know where there were, bat he could show 
her the beer shop, os she termed it, thoogu 
it bore no traces now of what it used to «*a. 
It was long and low. like many of the o d 
New England houses, but it looked deliciously 
eool and pleasant under the tall el me, with 
its plots of grass, and its eweet, old- 
fashioned flowers in full bloom. “ Grand
ma Ferguson, too, in her clean calico dress 
and white apron, with her hair combed 
smoothly back, made » different picture from 
what she did in the morning, with her wide 
ribbons and purple gloves. She was delighted 
to see them, and took Beinette all over the 
house, from the parlor where she said Paul 
Bossiter and Fréd Hetherton had courted 
their wives, to the room where Beinetie's 
mother used to sleep when she wae a girl, 
and where the high-poet bed she occupied 
and the chair she used to sit in, were still 
standing.

lessly, but not as breathlessly as the girl in 
tho adjoining room, who eat making some 
changes in » dress M 
that night to % Uop jp the hotel.

The door between the two rooms was only 
slightly ajar, aud Margery La Sue bad not 
heard a word of the conversation between the 
brother and eistere until her ear caught the 
name of Beinette, followed so soon by 
Hetherton and Paris. Then the work dropped 
from her hands, and a sadden pgUgr crept 
,'uto her cheeks, which ordinarily wero like

viargery 
did notmg 

s to that sheeaid, and Lisette . .
kuow, but eaid she would try what she couldiss Ethel wa — THE/BOUNTY OF >PERTH.

Vv' Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Oitice on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
In attendance at his office on Tuesday and VVed- 
nesdayofeach week, from lto8 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be In attendance »t his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday ana 
tisturday of each week, daring same hours.

do.
Accordingly, the next time Beinette 

to the laundry, in her scarlet hood and cloak, 
triipmed with white ermine and lined with 
quilted satin, Luette told her of the little girl 
who lived on the S-x>r above, and who was 
alone all day, with onlv her doll and cat to 
talk to, and" who would like to sec her.

The oat *nd doll attracted ^einefte quite 
as much as th# little girj, and with the per- 
mission of her maid, who demurred at first, 
saying she did not knowhow her master wo»ld 
like his daughter's going into such places, ehe 

imbing the steep, narrow, but per
fectly clean stairway which lead to Numéro 
40. Mr. La Kue had been home to 
lunch that day, and Margery, though scarce ly 
nine vears old, was clearing away the rem
nants of vfceir plain repast, aud brushing up 
the hearth, when *£ door waa pushed softly 
open, and a pair of bright, laughing eyes 
looked at her from under the scarlet and er
mine, and a sweet, bird-like voice said 

“ please, Margie, may I come in ?
Beinette Hetberfon— Queenie, papa calls me, 
and I like that best. Li^te said yeohved 
op here all alone with only tho P4l. Where 
is she? I don’t see her."

Margery was standing before the Are, broom 
in hand, with a long, sleeved r>pron on, which 
came to her feet and concealed her drees en
tirely, while her hair was hidden in a cap she 
always wore at hor work. At the sound of 
Beineits’s voice she started suddenly, and 
dropping her brçom. gazed open mouthed at 
the vision of loveiinass addressing her eo

pride, for though willing to pay for Margeay a 
education to please Beinette, he wa^ not will
ing to put her on a footing with his daughter, 
and thought, by making liera kiudof servant, 
to place a gulf between them, for he knew 
that in some respects Queenie was prouder 
than himself.

pallor on her mother’s
COMPELLED TO LEAVE THEIB HOMES

and flee for their lives, with only the clothes 
they stood in. The firo was io the crops, 
except in one er two places where ditchi 
had been cut. The earth was one fire, 
black sods being burned completely, until 
the surface of tbe earth seemed to hsve 
been sprinkled with yellow sand. For nearly 
eight miles we continued on this road, and 
found that half à hundred dwellings had 
fallen a prey to tbe flamps. At the end of 
our journey were three or four houses that 
bad been spared by the flames. Each of 
them had to supply lodging for from sixteen 
to twenty fugitives. Noticing the absence of 
the men we asked where they were, and were 
informed that they had gone to St. Liboire 
for bread and meat aud raiment. XVe had 
gone to the end of the passable road, and as 
we peered forward eaw what appeared an im
penetrable volume of smoke with the red 
glare beyond. We bad already passed over 
eight miles of the burning corduroy, and had 
to go back the 
was no other alternative, as the intersecting 
roads through the woods had been destroyed 
long ere we arrived.

must have the Eastt 
waid. A fell 
place, but you go and see old Bainbow. Bain- 
bow can sit down on Smasher, and if he will 
do it I will give his eon a 
Now, then, old Bonea pled

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Offlee, Stratford.Mrs. La Bue had been dismissed by her 

employer earlier than usual, and finding Mar
gery gone, had been to Lisette’»room to make 
inquiries for liçr.

you sick ?" Ljsetto aakçd, as Mrs. 
dropped suddenly into a chair whyi 

where Margery had gone an< 
“ You look as if you had seep

S
“f.SteT— Hetherton," ,h= 
whispered “ Is there another name like that 
mall the world. Is it roy Beinette. the 
dearest, best friend I ever had ? Imposai- 
ble, for what can she he doing here in 
America, in Merrivale, where I have thought

UUW UUU Me uunu I’ll urnonuw, —
do it I will give his «m it place under me. 
Now, then, old Bonea pledges yoq, Ginslmg 
pludgc-s Bones and I pledge Ginsliug,old Bam- 
bow pledgee mo, and we work the thing har
moniously. Go and see Bainbow."

Young Caulitipwpr went out 
Bainbow was.willi 
buttfie

in defau 
you will of 
get him on

But in this instance his project failed, for 
from the day when Margery became a pnpil 
in the English school, Beinette was her 
avowed champion and sworn friend, and 
thpugh at times ehe tyrannized over her. and 
literally made her a fag. ahe petted and ca 
reseed her, and stood by her always, and 
fought for ber sometimes when a few qf the 
French girls sneered at her position as duster

TYOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1 ' street, Llstowel, F. W. Meckos, proprietor. 

Under the new management this bouse will be 
kept in fliet class st>le throughout Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied witb tbe 
host liquors end cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

“ Are

she heard 
with whom, 
a ghost."

Making an excuse that ehe wae tired, and 
not feeling quite as well as usual, Mrs. La 
Luc soon wont back to her own apartment, 
and kneeling down by the wooden chair be
fore the fire, cried bitterly, as people only cry 
when some great wrong done in the past, or 
some terribiq memory which they had thought 
dead and buried forever, rises suddenly from 
its grave and confronts them with all the 
olden horror.

“ Beinette and Margery together, aide by 
side Ï" she eajd. “Oh, if I could see it—see 
ber ; but no, I have promised aud must keep 
my vow. I-dare not break it. I swore it by 
Heaven and the cross.

waa soon el
, to find him. 

ling to sit down on Smasher, 
the trouble.

was sent to the Workhouse yesterday 
It of 850 fine," he explained, “ and 

hand ever the money to 
get him out. We can't run thia ward without 
my son, and if this ward isn’t pledged you 
won't be Police Court Clerk !"

Cauliflower went back to his desk, and he 
won't stand in the way of any ono who wants

r
There was a 

heart of this girl, whose whispered words were 
in French, and were scarcely words eo softly 
were they spoken.

" Beinette, Beinette 1" ehe repeated, as 
with clasped hands, and head bent forward 
in the attitude of intense listening, she heard

death-like faintness In the wJ ,}. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
VV • TORNF.Y at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer. Ao. Office—Campbell's Block, 
*’uin street. Listowel. ur Money to lend on 

at low rates.

e son was

ot their books.
And Margery in return was quite as de 

voted to her friend, through whom a new life 
was opened to her. Naturally quick to learn, 
and easier to retain than Beinette. ehe soon 
outstripped her in their studies, and wae of 
great service to her in helping her to roaster 
her lessons, and acquit herself with à tolera
ble degree of credit.

farm security
I]

TVTIBSES TRIMBLE, DRESS
lî-L and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean A 
Gee's store, Main et., Llstowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention Invited.

the whole story Phil told, and laughed a little 
to ber self at the ludicrous description of the 
Fergusons, and the impression they made 
upon the stranger. “ I can imagine jnet 
cold, and haughty, and proi

SJSæÆ&SZST'SÎZoSdfTtht) quiet reom, “ and I could afford she thought ; “ but it cannot be. Tfcere is 
?t Mweil L not, for your gnmfather left me some mistake." Then, as the name Queenie

lSM£îïi'SS7jlSïe,Si S-W au1 «ST;
tear*SsSsa-™-. -*

a,8g,e' :^x2Lei.B33MSU; 3
d 4 " more to benell than mu», remuin quiet, tor th.> prKUo* ti ta*,
«rom her «4T “S SÆÆ-riJiHp

SSsBmBMÏ S 'tt55SHSÏ\iStf »

ud she grew, and I >LD CROSS TRMPLE
g A XX Kojol BIhcI Piccep- 
1 J eiy. Hoy.. I Black Xnl(hia 

o« I m In ml, encamped at lils- 
k \‘.‘J /i towel. Regular nleht of meeting 

Iasi Friday in each month. .. 
DR. J. A. BUBGkB

w _________________  Registrar*

came. There7th A nut’ll MARRIED ill AN.

Tbe Cbri»|Iun
Ibe Ragged Edge—A creeled for Big-

Getting married appears to be a simp 
harmless amusement, but too much of it is 

tty sure to laud tbe enterprising prospec
tor after connubial bliss into a peck of trouble. 
On Thursday an officer from Barrie went 
over to the Cbristain Island to interview 
John Hoar, the Government light-keeper, for 
whose arrest he has a warrant.

But for Margery, who woqld go patiently 
over the lesson time after time with her indo
lent friend, Queenie would often have been 
in disgrace, ft* she was not particularly fond 
of books, and lacked the application neces- 
eery to a thoreugh scholar. Once when she 
had committed a giave misdemeanor whieh 
bad been s'rictly forbidden on pain of heavy 
punishment, Margery was suspected and 
found guilty, and though she knew Queenie 
to be the culprit, she did not speak, but stood 
no bravely to receive the chastisement which 
Sg to be administered in-the presence of the 
whole school, and was to be unusually severe 
as a warning to others. Margery was very 
nale as she took ber place upon the platform, 
and held out her beautiful white arm and 
hand to the master, and her bine eyes glanced 
fust once wistfully and pleadingly toward the 
tenrndr where Queenie sat, her own eyes shut, 
and her fiats clenched tightly together nntil 
the first blow fell dpçn the innocent Margery. 
Then swift as lightning one went to the res- 
on. end before Ihe astounded mailer knew 
whit «he was doing ehe bed wrestled tbe ruler 
I„m him. nod burling I. eeroe. the room, 
sprung into u chuir, and hud him by the eol- 
Ur end even by the heir, while ihe cned out :

•' You vile, nasty man, don't yea touch 
tin. If you do I'll pall every hair 

You might have known

Island l.lghi Keeper en

A THRILLING ADVENTURE.ng time she lay with her head upon 
and then remembering that Mar-

For a Ion
the chair, l _
gery would soon be coming home and must 
not find her thus, she arose, and wiping the 
tear-stains from her face, busied herself with 
preparations for the evening meal until she 
heard upon the stairs the bounding step 
which olwavs sent a thrill of joy to her heart, 
fer whatever Mrs. La Bne might have been 
In the past, whatever wrong she might have 
been a party to. and whatever ehe was now. 
ehe was wholly nrieelfish in her love for Mar
gery, for whom she would at àny time have 
given her own life. And well might she love 
the beautiful cfijld whose presence brightened 
tbrir bumble homo as sunshine brightens the 
November sky, and who came dancing in 
witb her bluè eyes shining liko 
cheeks glowing with excitement, as she talked 
of the wonderful things she had seen, and of 
Queenie, "who," ehe said, "acted as if I was 
just as good aa she, and her father ss rich, 
too, with such a lovely chateau, and she was 
just like a picture, as she sat talking to me 
in this hard old chair," and she indicated the 
one by which her mother had knelt, and on 
which the tears were scarcely yet dried

rs that Edward
and two other 
and the flames

were cloee upon them, when all at once the 
horse gave a sudden jerk and threw the women 
off, along with Boi aud the feather bed upon 
which they had been reclining. The horse 
could not te stopped even if the driver had 
tried to atop him, and death terrible and fear
ful stared them in the face. But Boi 
had his wita abent him, and they stood him in 
good stead, for, picking np tbe feather mattress 
he called u[ion the women to follow him, aud 
all three entered at one end of the three feet 
square tunnel at the end next to the fire and 
then caged in that email space all three 
waited further results. The flre came upon 
them, and set tire to tbe woodwork of the 
bridge. Happily for them it b 
slowly, and wh« n the fire eat into 
Boi would stuff the epening with some mad. 
The fire attacked tbe feather bed, but feath
ers will singe, and will not born. Thus they

ay back we came to a 
et the most thrilling ad

On the w 
where oocnrre 
of the century. It appea 
was escaping with his family 

The lad was driving

£ i LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSfamiliarly. The mention of the cat struck a 
chord of sympathy, and she replied at once ;

“ She isn’t ahe ; she’s he, and his name is 
Jacque. There jaa is, under father’s chair," 
and the two girls bumped their heads to
gether as they stooped at the eame moment 
to capture the cat, who was poon purring in 
Beinetie's lap, as she sat before the firq, 
with Margery on the floor beside her, admir
ing her bright, sparkling faye and beautiful

A. M. MORROWwomen.

' ) Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,
Granite Monuments Imported 

nnd Finished to Order.
English and American Grave Stonec, Mantel 

Pieces, Table Tons, Counter Tope, etc. 
BatUfuction Guaranteed. Shop-Opposite the 

Commercial Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.

It appears
Hoar married a blooming descendant of Eve 
in Penetanguishene some years ago, but the 
hearts of the newly married twain

and they soon parted. Bubso 
qnently Hoar rent to England for hie cousin, 
and on her arrival be lovingly placed ber, by 
the aid of a parson under his coi 
and all was serene joy within his 
breast. But wife No. 1 is now 
the dust, and the consequence ia that a war
rant has been issued for the apprehension of 
Hoar oq a charge of bigamy.

did not

M. Morrow.unnbial wing, 
palpitating
kicking

“ I've nothing half so pretty as this," Mar
gery said, despondinply, as the touched the 
scarlet cloak. " My beet coat is plaid, and I

T O.L. NO. G17.
I J. Tbe members ef 

. ) this Lodge meet In their 
."l Lodge Room, on Reglan

■w# street, on the 1st Tbur*
dojr of evSty thbntivfct 

/ 7.30 p.m. Brethren toeri 
V other lodges ore cordially 
«• nriled to visit ns when

ever convenient. 
PB.J.A. BUBOES^

w arP--tars andGrandma 
to Beinette __ _ „ .or it on Sundays."

M Oh, my ! ' Remette replied, with a great 
air of self2imp«riance, and toeaing her head a 
little ; “I have three mo*:e. One is velvet 
lined with rose-color, which I wear to ÿhurch 
when I go, and when I drive with pa in the
Bois. Do you ever go there,or on the Champs
^ " I*walk there sometimes on Sunday with

resumed
room flowed 
ailed her boom Ihe mother and

urned very 
their ref —A South End man asked a one-armed 

grinder if he was a survivor of the late 
war, and the organist replied : “ Hong it, do 
I sot as though 1 was killed in it ?"

J

Margery agam
on) of tout head.


